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Here, we present a case of concurrent perirenal liposarcoma associated with renal cell carcinoma (RCC)
in a 60-year-old man. The tumor was detected by ultrasonography, computed tomography and magnetic
resonance imaging. However, the preoperative qualitative diagnosis was difficult due to unusual image
findings. The patient was treated by surgical resection and has been free of disease for 24 months. To our
knowledge, this is the third case of RCC associated with primary retroperitoneal liposarcoma reported to
date. We discuss the imaging and pathological findings of the case and review the relevant literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 571-574, 2009)
















入院時現症 : 身長 173 cm，体重 92 kg，血圧 150/98
mmHg
入院時検査所見 : 血液生化学所見 ; 尿素窒素 34
mg/dl，クレアチニン 1.55 mg/dl，クレアチニンクリ










MRI 所見 : 右腎外側の腫瘍は 54×52 mm 大で，T1
強調画像で低信号，T2 強調画像で内部不均一な高信
号を示し，腎細胞癌が疑われた (Fig. 2A，B）．腎門部
の腫瘤は，76×50 mm 大で，T1 強調画像で等∼高信
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であった (Fig. 3B）．2）腎門部腫瘤 ; 粘液性基質と線
維性基質を背景に毛細血管が発達し，軽度の異型を
伴った脂肪細胞を認める．免疫染色では，S100 蛋白
陽性，α-smooth muscle actin 陽性，CD34 陽性で，
HMB45 陰性であり，高分化型脂肪肉腫 (sclerosing
type) の診断であった (Fig. 3C，D）．
術後経過は問題なく， 5月 5日に退院した．血清ク

















Fig. 2. Abdominal MRI of the tumor. (A) Coronal section of T1-weighted image. (B), (C) Cross-sections of T2-
weighted images. White dotted arrows indicate renal cancer and white arrows indicate liposarcoma.
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腫の亜型によって，その組織学的構成成分に応じて特





















Fig. 3. (A) Macroscopic appearance of the resected renal mass. Black dotted arrows indicate renal cancer and
black arrows indicate liposarcoma. (B) Clear cell renal carcinoma containing acidophil cells with nuclear
grade 3＞2 (H & E staining ×400). (C) Retroperitoneal tumor containing atypical adipose cells with
mucinous and fibrous matrix, and small capillaries diagnosed as sclerosing variant well-differentiated
liposarcoma (H & E staining × 400). (D) These cells were positive for S-100 protein on
immunohistochemical staining (×800).
Table 1. Typical MRI findings of retroperitoneal liposarcomas (summary from the description of article 6; Song et al.





T1WI T2WI Enhanced MRI Fat suppressedMRI
Well-differentiated High Intermediate Enhanced septa & solid tissue Drop-out signal
Myxoid Low High Enhanced solid tissue &thickend septa
Myxoid matrix & mature
fat
Round cell/pleomorphic Low High Enhanced No fat signal Solid tumor intensity
Dedefferentiated Low & patchyhigh
High-
intermediate Heterogenous
Fatty & non-fatty compo-
nents
MRI: magnietic resonance image, T1WI: T1-weighted image, T2WI: T2-weighted image.
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